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TRAVELING BASKETS project of Fun and Fund Club of Tor- 
(Pence Rebekahs will rajse funds for purchase of fancy work ma 

terial for the October bazaar. From left, Mrs. Frenia Branagh 
admires gift from her basket; Mrs. Angeleine Disario holds the 
money can while Mrs. Shirley Leetz and Mrs. Irma Powers dis 
cuss the swan in Mrs. Powers' basket. Little Richard Leeti is 
Interested in the whole affair. The baskets will be relayed to 
each of the 125 members of the club.

30 TREATMENTS $35
WE REPEAT THIS OFFER

Regular $60 Court* 
BY POPULAR DEMAND

Stauffer System Really Workal
Tok« a Ntw Figure on Vacation!
If yet)'re «v«rct«ly ovvrwtlght, by vacation time SUufftr
can have you:
1 At many pound* thinn«r a* you n««<f.
1 Slimmer In hlp», waltt, tummy.
J  Skin »mooth«d, muscles firmed. 4
Stauffcr slims you as nobody  !»  In th* world cant Call
for your FREE trial visit and flgura analysis.

HOURS: Mon. thru Fri., 9 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m.-12 noon

REDONDO BEACH 
909 S. Pacific Coast Hwy. FR 5-8517

MANHATTAN BEACH 
1822 Sepulveda Blvd. FR 6-5308

Graduates Given

Anrtrea Perkins and Mike Er- 
vine were crowned king and 
queen of the A-Q class at Steph 
ens White Junior High School 
at the farewell party given for 
the class June 17 from 1:30 to 
3:30 p.m. in Whitehall. Theme of 
the afternoon was "Magic Mo- 
ments." Enjoying the snowball 
dance, general dancing and 
games were 368 students.

PTA mothers sponsoring the 
party were Mmes. E. N. Reese, 
Eugene Gladge, Richard Eakin, 
Joe Bushy, Carleton Johnston. 
Marvin Helm, and president Mrs. 
Oscar Smith.

Take Fourth Annual 
Las Vegas Vacation

Jim Kasterko, 2214 Torrance 
hlvd.. and Ron Loveiady. 1870 
Gramercy. will leave July 1 for 
their fourth annual vacation trip 
to Las Vegas. They are regis 
tered at the Tropicana for a 
week's stay.

Upon their return they will- 
complete plans for a European 
trip next year. They hope to live 
and work there and visit with 
friends in various countries.

Jim is employed by The Tor 
rance Press and Ron works -at 
Safeway supermart.

Don't take a chance! Be safe! 
Use Press Classified   Ads tor 
quick results.

MRS. WILLIAM EDWARD KESSELMAN
Sunday Bride  Seeman Portrait

Sally Speck, William Kesselman 
Wed Sunday at Methodist Church

Mis? Sally Anne Speck, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
bpeck, 1S11 AcaCin avp., became 
the bride of William Edward 
Kesselman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Kesselman, 12148 Hus- 
ton fit., North Hollywood, Sunday 
afternoon in a 4 o'clock double
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II M111C Spray Mist for daytime ...gay and fresh as a 
'sparkling sea...it'8 that rarity among fragrances...a pick  you*up that 
fy$te! Spray it on your hair, facet every precious inch of you ....

Mist .. .for romantic evening hours...wear it, 
and even in the dark Mil know it's you. It's the fabulous new American 
fragrance even French women are. talking about .............. 975

Hif'Mltf

McCOWN DRUG STORES
1327 EL PRADO AVE. 

TORRANCE
PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY AT

WESTERN   LOMITA
f j

ring ceremony in First Metho 
dist Church. Rev. Donald Jay 
Sheley heard thfe marriage vows 
before an altar decorated with 
flowers rind candelabra.

The bride's father escorted* her 
to the altar in a wedding gown 
of brocaded lace over satin, 
styled with sweetheart neckline, 
cap sleeves and bouffant sfcirt. 
White orchids and stephenotls 
topped her vhite Bible.

Mrs. Donald Sirnpson was 
matron of honor In a yellow bro 
caded taffeta with sweetheart 
necklime.

Brk/'smaids were Mrs. Jack 
Dean, Mrs. Donald Hein, sisters 
of the bridfr, and Miss Claudia 
King. Their gowns were styled 
as the matron's, in lavender, aqua 
and pink.

Jill Denis Dean was flower 
girl with floral headpiece and 
carrying a basket, of rose petals. 
Her gown was of white brocaded 
taffeta with sailor collar and V- 
neck, large bouffant skirt and 
bow detail in the back.

Robert Kasselman served as 
best man and ushers were Lar- 
ry Drury, Douglas Cannon, 
Duane Wyrick. Joseph Alien 
Dean was ring bearer. v

Mothers of the couple woi*e 
dusty rose lace;

A reception was held at the 
church following the ceremony, 
after which th* newlyweds left 
on a honeymoon to Santa Bar 
bara. New residence will be at 
1226 Portola. -

The bride is a graduate of Tor 
rance High School, class of '55 
and attended El Camino Junior 
College and Bauer University in 
Kansas. She is now a senior at 
Pepperdine College.

The groom attended North Hol 
lywood High where he was grad 
uated in '55, Valley Junior Col 
lege and UCLA. He is employed 
It Vickef's, Inc., as a test tech 
nician.

Thurber Comedy 
Opens Tonight

Tonight at 8:30 HamptcWi 
Players' show "The Male Ani 
mal" opens to a special invita 
tional house at their new thea 
ter, IftO Wall St., Rednndo Beach. 
The night has been reserved for 
the many honorary life members 
and others who have helped the 
Players so greatly in making 
the theater a reality.

Among these patrons are sev 
eral Hollywood Riviera resi 
dents, Ed Cable, who has done 
all the necessary plastering; 
John and Ruby Martin, who do 
nated the theater curtain trav 
erse and its installation, and Ru- 
hefi Sylvester, who installed and 
is servicing the burglar alarm 
system.

Thnrber Comedy
This Thursher-Nugent comedy 

has all tho ingredients for a gay 
evening and starting June 2S 
will be shown to the public for a 
four-w^ek end run on Friday 
and Saturday nights.

In the leads are Dick Pinner 
and Bet/y Mackenzie. Bnice 
Bullock, speech teacher at. South 
High, plays the key role of th* 
ex-football hwo who returns for 
"hftiTKVoming" and upsets the 
lives of the gentle English pro 
fessor and his wife. George Ho- 
cutt of Hollywood Riviera, who 
also direct* the play, does th* 
Important role of Michael, who 
Imitates and idolizes his pro- 
ftssor. Thelma L«dwidge, Jim 
Wilson, Jessica Johnson and 
Helen Williams, all of Torrance 
have delightful comedy roles. 
Jean and John Snider and Lyle 
Smith round out am admirable 
cas».

The new theater, located Just 
off Pacific ave., has a limited 
seating capacity. Reservations 
may be made by calling FR 5- 
9018.

Us* Press Classified Ads for 
quick results.

MRS. CARL VERN DAVIS recites vows
 Seeman Portrait

Sandra Dee Rathbun, Carl Davis 
Wed at Wayfarers' Chapel

Wayfarers' Chapel was chosen 
by Miss Sandra Dee Rathhun for 
her marriage to Carl Vern Davis 
last Saturday evening. The 
couple said their vows and ex 
changed rings before Rev. Knox.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tad Rathbun, 2517 
Monterey St., and the bride 
groom's parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Davis, 18337 Roslin ave.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore an im 
ported floor length gown of 
Italian silk with bustle and bow 
detail. She carried a stole to 
match and her bouquet was of 
orchids and stephonrttis.

Miss Sally Rathbun was her 
sister's maid of honor. She wore 
rose pink crystalene and carried 
pastel carnations.

The Misses Peggy Neeley and 
Emily Greer were bridesmaids. 
Their gowns were of pastel pink 
and they carried carnations to 
match.

Pilchard Davis served his 
brother as best man and ushers 
were John McGraw, Billy Wright 
and Jackie Brett.

Little Diana Nichols, flower

girl, wore a pink nylon gown 
with matching duster and car 
ried a basket of pink carnations. 

Both bride and groom's moth 
ers wore navy blue with match 
ing dvi/ters.

The wedding reception was 
held in the Penguin Room of 
Marineland.

The newlyweds left for a two-' 
week honeymoon in San Francis 
co. Their hew home will be at 
2708 Cramercy.

The bride is a June graduate 
of Torrance High School and is 
employed by Dr. Ross E. Yama- 
hata as a dental assistant.

The bridegroom is also a Tor 
rance High School graduate and 
is employed by Hufford Corp. in 
El Segundo. He is furthering his 
education in Long Beach.

TRAINING SESSIONS
Daily training sessions are 

now being held by Torrance con 
struction inspectors to familiar 
ize themselves wiht all types of 
materials an dnullding informa 
tion, John V. Russell, director of 
the public works department, an 
nounced.

The Persian 
influence...

exotic colors stripe 

o simple sleeveless 

bodice and the 

new bell-shaped 

skirt. Wash- 

ond-wear cotton 

chiffon in 

blue with 

red or pinlc 

with lime. 

8 to 18.

12.99

We Give and Redeem
Downtown Torrance

Trade Stamps

Use Our
Budget Plan

Nothing Down
4 Months to

Pay

1274 Sartori Open Friday Nites FA t-3342 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

DAYS ONLY
all table lamps $

YES, IT'S TRUE ... we have 

marked down every Table 

Lamp In our store to such an 

irresitibly low price, that you 

will hardly believe your eyes 

when you see them I

WE'RE MOVING, you know  

and it's such a bother to pack 

and ship lamps and shades, 

that we have decided to re 

duce them below their already 

reduced price. *

Take home the prettiest one 

you can find. The selection will 

amaze you.

Early American 
and Contemporary

Early American 
Boudoir Lamps
Beautiful hobnail and hand-decorated milk- 
glass lamps. Just forty to choose from . . .

You will also find a wonderful 

choice of GIFTWARE AND 

CHINA . . . pictures, wall 

shelves, ceramics, ash trays, 

candle holders and decorations 

of all description. To add to 

your bewilderment, we have 

marked all of them down 40% 

and more!

FOUR DAYS IS ALL 
YOU HAVE I i

Store Hours During the Sale: 
Thursday and Friday Til « P.M. 
Saturday to 6 P.M. Sunday 11-5

S. C. Coleman Furniture - Hermosa Beach
OR 8-5764, FRontier 4-3426


